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The Only

Opportunity friendly Knocker
Open the Door

During tl|( Remainder of /Ipril

The Canning Advertiser ROBINS ON'S
Store

Canning

WOLI

Mrs. J. F.,Kennt 
her parents, Mr. an< 

Miss B. M. Clev 
Office visited her h 

Mr. Bernard Cn 
"Wolfvllle a week o 
few years in Sumn 

Miss Lewis W. ! 
in Halifax and at 
meetings held there 

Dr. G. E. DeWitt 
Saturday from his t 
DeWitt returns a lil 

Miss Crandall hi 
spending the winte 

Mrs. W. C. Dextei 
having been in Nev 
winter with her son 

Mrs. Porter, wif< 
and her daughter Ml 
a week ago from Bo 
mer went for medi< 
treatment Mrs. Pori 
proving.

Prof. It. Clarkson 
Philadelphia experii 
new invention on a 
generating electricit; 
Wolfville. The larg 
hydro-electric turbil 
success thus far ani 
most feasible to con 
bine for Çape Split t 

The sacred concei 
Richmond and pupili

The Excelsior Li| 
Capt. S. M. Beards 
moved its head off 
Halifax, It is to be 

* that later Capt. Beai 
move his family to H 

\ About 25 members 
-of the Women’s Miss 
their meetings here 01 
The members 
Fredericton and diffcl 
Scotia.

Mrs. Kennedy and 1 
returned from Halifai 

Misses Lena, Jennie 
ton of Annapolis Cd 
guests of Mrs. R. E, 

Miss Myrtle Morse 
Acadia, from spendinj 
her home in Melvern 3

• ICANNING Messrs Win Young and Scot Bigelow 
have been awarded the contract for re
pairing the school house.

The work of ploughing and digging 
put for the railway siding at Pereau 
has commenced and soon this will be 
a place where produce from the vic
inity can be shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Newcombe leave 
for Lubec, Maine this month.

Miss Edith Jackson, teacher at Del- 
haven, has returned to her school work 
having spent Easter at Clarence with 
her parents.

I l
: *

In the record of enlistments from 
Canning given recently some names 
were omitted, Mr. Avery Newcombe, 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Newcombe, en
listed at Calgary and is 
King and Country.

The names of Emmerson and Clarence 
Connors of Canning were also overlook-

Wall Papers
An Entirely 
"New Line 
Just Opened

f xvit! show some Excellent Bargains in, Dress Goods, 
Silk Voiles with figured designs. Palm Beach Cloth and 
Dress Suitings, in the very latest patterns.

No finer line of Goods was ever shown in Canning

I have the Largest Stock I ever carried, and you will mar
vel at the Wonderful opportunities to secure High-Grade
Goods at a very Low-extremely LOW PRICE.

serving his
BLOMIDON ITEMS

The ratepayers of Blomidon held a 
ed m the list published. If there are any business meeting in the Hall on Tuesday 
others from this vicinity who have en
listed either at Canning or former resi
des who have enlisted elsewhere kind
ly send the name to Advertiser Office.

s
evening. We understand the hall is to 
have b much needed coat of paint.

Messrs Roy Lyons and Clair York 
arrix’cd home from Moose River where 
they have been engaged during the win-

I

,

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

Now is the 
Time to buy

Mrs. Sydney Blenkhorn returned -from 
Bridgetown on Saturday, where 
had been spending a week at her for
mer home. ^

Mr. Otto Schafhcitlin returned Satur
day from a trip to the United States.

A large number went to Kcntville on 
Friday to tjear the addresses

Open your Door to OPPORTUNITY t
Miss Cora Legge of Scotts Bay Roaa 

has been spending a few weeks with 
her sister here, Mrs^N. J. Lyons. 

Private R Bennett arrived home from 
Halifax last week. We understand heA. S. BURGESS, •'■1has been pronounced unfit for service 
overseas, so wifi be discharged.

The choir of the Methodist- Church, »» _ w u n„„,Wolfville, gave the cantata, "Life Ever Mr, jlhl P h

lasting,” in the Methodist Church here * * h*‘
JThftCrT; “ 'T' ,“‘d" I Thc U,d“is °f >h‘ «ed Cross

;:rd r, » •
ol excellency andlfinisti which is partie- | ,,f ^ Th„e Mies'arç dolng

~~~~ -jjys
was taken .,d ihe Red Cross. do more ln U|c f„[u„

é my last Snrind Season in r>..!ng T„ There will be a meeting of gll inter- member of the circle, Mrs. S L. Rogers Call 
nlacino- nil '■Mirincr fnivle „ + *1 i ^ am c8ted *^ the Methodist Burial Ground has knit 38 prs. these socks
Pe'U ?• Goods at greatly Reduced Pnces, and on lh«> «rounds, Hillaton, on Wcdnes- Mrs. Owen Pineo made a thine trin
will continue the Sale on all my Goods as the Sunm)'ir d*'v- tpi «u. at s a m for the pur- to KentvMe this week 

and hall Season come. It is mv intention to leave Cab posM of cléalTl,g “i> l’iease bring met- j 
mngfor St John, N. B„ where I have purchased a tav-e 
Store. I shall conduct business there, the busines/here T
will be taken over by Messrs Jacobson Brothe/s who , Br""swick is ex>,ccUd
have lx-cn associated with me for t ears / ’ to makc hcr first apring visit this week,

X» (tcnnnnn c, , „ . coming frpm St. John. Captain Moore
wy c,ni ire $15,(100.00 Stock of Ready Made Clothing is stuI in char«e and win be giadiy 

Boots and Shoes, fonts Furnishings, Hats and Cans WF,conud 
everything a man needs to wear, was all bought from 

the best Houses in Canada. I shall cut Prices as I 
must dispose of these Goods before leaving.

L ask that all 
CASH or

Removal Sale oi 
SPRING GOODS II PE,

Buy wherePAINTS to maCteh8et-

This bein or phone for 
Sample Books

r
V

«les, stub scythes, etc. | 
VTV BURBIDGE, Secy. I BERWICK buy at

V»

R- W. NORTH,Mrs. H. S. Ward of Weston has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed
gar Webster, Clarence.

Mrs. Kenneth Chute of Melvern has 
returned home from a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stodiîart.

The marriage took place at New Ger- 
on Saturday week, of Stanley 

Gunn of Berwick to Miss Lela L, Con
rad of that place, daughter of Samuel 
Conrad.

Canning, N. S. a <** .Mr. Wm. Burbidgc has been confin
ed to his house for a few days.

Mr. Wm. Lyons has sold his fine bay 
gelding to Mr. Robinson at Baxters 

looking for a Hbuse for Sale'Pesons owing, will please Settle by 
NOTE, at once

Harbor. “Bill" i s 
“flier." \'

'""rooms ThaLrr°d hlTh.

ptgnodrcpai1: and wTfit.gdÏ 

l*ot and cold water etc rnnj ■ Ç
barn for stock, card^ &°°d

fnr'CLnCr' reasonable—Good 
for belling as intend
John. Apply to

Mrs. Wm. Rand and daughter Olive 
have returned from a visit to Boston 
and other American cities.

It is expected that a new and modern 
ice-cream and' soda fountain will be 
crated in Canning this summer.

The cantata rendered by Mrs. Turner 
and choir of the United Baptist Church 
assisted by the Sunday school was lis
tened to by an appreciative audience Mr . xv-f
last Monday evening, April 9th Miss r , ‘8°n’ a Mudent at Acadia
G,i„es of Acadia Seminar, was present /cLTm "»■>
and gave several enjoyable readings a-?* Mr B'Sh°P-
which were rendered in her usual sty- Mr , r *?d MrS F W 

If! I r* 1 lish raanner flnd humorous ways Al- r'11 „ >angwit^ a student of Acadia
10 cenkper Cake, w».
Maple Ben BansSSr- .... * . .

Ik " S,KCial Board fmm ^di." Co^ge’ MisTLm O*'*

ZOc rer lb. ^ heM „ ,.hich lhe from
Co derai,on Of repairs to the school Rev I. A. and Mrs Corbet! 7t the 
Wlldmg and Improvement in Ihe heat- personage, during the Easter h’olidav! 
jng were d,scu„ed. Canning Board i, Miss Sara Ixmglev and Mr am t, 
certatnly putting on new energy under Longley, «Indents at Acadia College 
he recently appnmled officers and com- returned to Wolfville „„ Monday af-

. Ur "Priding the Eaater holiday, at
Mrs. n. w . Newcombe of Ellshousc, the home of their parents, Mr 

spent Easter at Canning with Mrs. G 
W. Newcombe.

ITEMS FROM PARADISE IN MONIJOR

.4- i%JACOB COHEN, Canning Miss Colpitts a student at Acadia 
Seminary, spent the Easter holidavs 

OP~ at the home of Mrs. H. H. Saunders.’ 
Lieut. Harold G. Longley, who has 

I been overseas for two

Nçw Maplç _ years, returned
home last week on three months* sick

CAPTAIN £LFRED POTTER
auto* etc. 

reason 
moving to St.

OF CANNING, DEAD 
(Halifax Chronicle, April 6th)

There passed away at the Victoria 
Général Hospital yesterday at the age 
■jf'63 years, Captain Alfred Potter, of 
Canning, N.S., being one of the last 
or the mariners of the old days when 
the building of square-rigged wooden 
ships flourished at Cauning.

SUGAR JACOB COHEN, Cannng.m at the 
Bisho

now have a fnii Stock of a fnl1
He was a son of the late Capt. Henry 

Potter,, who, a native of FEEDYorkshire,
Kngûmd. came to this country in the 
early eighties and . engaged in building 
and sailiyg vessels.

Of four sons, Jacob, Henry, William 
and Alfred mariners all, - who gained If TT^ JP* W w
their qualifications largely with strange Jtle fVo Shi £4 ^
captains. Alfred is thc last to pass away. rannj j u 0 ?•

Always loyal to and loving his home ; 111MOV3 3COtl3
town he travelled almost the world —------------------------------------ -
ever, always joyfully welcomed on his : ex _
«turns by his many friends by whom “r# LâN A. ShâW

j Physician and Surgeon
Coveit block

t •arrivedtedaycon-
bran-

Feed Fleur, 
Chopped Feed 

Pig Feed
8C0 bags in all

I
'f t

■ 1

. . , and Mrs.
J. S Longley Mr,. M.r, Ingraham „f
Wolfville 1 Monstiwas also a guvs, of Mr. and 
Mrs Longley during the holidays.

he will be greatly mourned.
At tweaty-two he was a certified deep- 

sea captain, and soon engaged in sailing-! 
the square-riggers of the old firm of 
Slieffleld and Wickwire in whose service ] 
he spent many years.

Srcin, fh. day, „f ..mfitabl, Hi,in£, Thc school ^
«f targe three-masted schooners ,p-l, speci„, m„|in< „„ Fr| * 
.roach,n« he returned hi, home ,3lh i„„., dlse„„ an iln|,mvril 
town where he bum for hh„.,lf and ing ,r,tEm ,or the After ct-

f„,„ vessel, of thi, type, siderable live!? dlKn,„on 
managing and sailing them. He was also 
associated with his brothers in build-

It is most probable that Canning will 
have to add to her Roll of Honor as 
having made the■ KINGSTONsupreme sacrifice for 
hi, country the name of Fred Hubbard, 
«on of Mr. J. W Hubbard. Fred was 
reported wounded

Canning -- -- N„S. Mr. John Knowle, of ihe Royal Rank 
at Bridgetown 1 IA. LockvVoo

Canning.

spent Easter at home.
Miss Florence Rutherford of 

oils was at home tpr Easter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lous Rutherford.

Mr John Cropley visited 
on Friday.

X-or captured about 
n year ago and no further tidings have 
come to his reatives since that time.
He was a noble stalwart boy,

veteran and has undoubt
edly paid the penalty of his
loyalty, by filling #an unknown grave, | ~
Somewhere in Flanders. We honor his' T J Downie, collector of 

! Margaretvillo who has 
I health went to Halifax 
j week for surgical advise. T 
j ,and Accompanied him. They 
. on Wednesday.—Outlook

with her 1000 critical 
judge if Thomas 

They heard 
by side with her o 
the Re-Created voi

It sought to estai 
redness ot tone, euu- 
thAt this had really b 

‘‘The M steal.- 0 
actua ly singing or tl] 
number was ‘‘There I 
of American singers, i 
bars, showing how p«i 
the'Evening M*ii Ajl

One of our Ke I 
Would yon lili 

that p}ays like tl 
you won't be askei:

South African Kent ville

330 Canadian Officers - 
Fell Last Week

16.—Three hundred and thirty officers 
ell last week in the, ranks of 
the Canadians in the Vimv 
Kidge hghtmg, according to 

finformation received here.
1 his total includes killed and 
wounded, with the latter 
predominating.

the sum of
*2500 was authorized to be raised by
the Trustees for the purpose of instull- mg and operating two steaun-fs which | ing a hot watcr or 8team^heatj^ ^

Plmd between Bay of Fundy port,. !Whc„ lhc ,hc J*,»
For some yearn he ewagrct in Ihe e„„lp,e,ed and the new healing ,*,cra

Pnlter Brother,, and latterly wen, to ! Khoo! ^ *"'h "f Wiliam lVe„ took I Owing ,h , „
rca aAlv. navigating Ihe war rone, , , few vear, 't7™£+W|C1' «' <h« residence o. her daughter ' Canada^^th, <-h^1 lhor,**c of "" State In
-f .he Britiah water, ml.fore ^e, „rc Are, menu Oeorge Hntm,^ „„ ThurcZtth. ^L^.a "",?™1 " «"«»«

him- entil hi, health demanded his en- cducallonal camnalan ""Xu!' l””k ‘"■I m<Fhing. AprU 5Ul, The funeral was Hcrelefere ihT™ 'll em|,lled ,in =«*». tvria, the hôpital Halifa- ' -T. ü ° l' ' ! h« W on the Satnrdav following wd!h: Z!. , iT *"* b"n

El=ÉEF A5S?SSI ~
«ïr,rr — - - —Vir

1 Mi-, Brown, ,,„er MWPhilip Brown. Co. Hant.port " B“kl''

________ \
I

customs at

on Thursday 
L. -Clcve-DEATH OF MRS. WILLIAM WEST

i- returned

*

N. H.Mrs. Avery who ha,
Massachusetts

heap visiting In 
and Maine for fonr 

months relumed a week ago to her 
home She brought with her her little 
cousin, Ml,, Hazel Foster of Somerville,

at

n
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